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Excerpts from the follovwil1g
Eaton Rapqds Saturday Journal,
dress are authentic and taken from several stat.e papers, the Constitution of t11e United States, the Declaration of lndePendence, Washington's Farewell Address, progtam of the Red Ribbon celebration of July 4, 1877, portrait of
Washington v.-Tought in fillk at the
Centennial, records of the o]d

PILGRIM HOLINESS
T. .M. Fast. Pastor
West Knight Street

•

First m
Valedictorian for Class; Gloria
Pettit, 8*Jtatorian
Highelit bCinom for the
class tliis year go t.o Alice
VanAken, who has been chosen

Grange Hall, upstairs)
10:00 a. m. - .Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. - Worship service.
7 :30 p. m. Timmay - Prayer
meeting.
YOu a1 e cordia'Uy invited to

attend our services

valedictorian, and Gloria Pettit,

cburch, accoWlts of its burning, architects, building committee, subscription conmuttiee, contractors,
costs and dimensions, list of village
officers, busmess men, postmaster,
doctors, lawyers, hotels, list of
churches and ministers, all frater-

nal societies, membership ticket to

Eat.on Rapids public library, card
of the Philorhetorian Lea1?ue and
a copy of the program at the lay-

ing of the stone. Hundreds of peop1e from the village and connnunity attended. Three events, not on
the program, tq_ok place-two runaways (no casualties) and a re-

Bond Salesman
In Trouble

--<>---

ROBBINS CHURCH
F. J. Fitch, Pastor
Carl Topllif, Superintendent
10 :00 a. rn. - Sunday school
9 :00 a. m. - Preac:hing service.

----

CHARLESWORTH
Edgar Smitb, PaBtor
10:30 a. m. - Sunday school.
Ralph Strayer, Superintendent
7:00 p. rn. - Ep17orth League.
7:30 p. m. - Evening wprship.

10:00 a. m. - Sunday school.
11 :00 a. m. - ll.omihg worship.
7:~ p. 'm. Young People's
serv:Ice.

7 :45 p. rn. - Everung worship.
A cordial in\'itat1on is extended
to everybody to atwod these
rices.

Valedictorian for Class; Gloria
Pettit, Sa!utatorian

______,,_

Hlgltl>sL houurs for tho
class this year go to
VanAken, who has bffn
valedictorian, and Gloria Pettit,
sa1utatorian. \Miss VanAken has
made a most outstandmg ?ugh
school record with a total of nme~n credits and attained an average of three PC!ints out of a ~
s1ble three which means a straight
A record.
'
Miss Pettjt has a total o:f' sixteen credits or an average of 2.76
points out e>f a possible tlm!e. The
following students of tlle class are
named in order of their excellence:
Rachel Pierce, .Maxine ... Bunker,
Frances Hicks, Clayton Kov.ralk,
Virginia Grimes, Paul ,Jones, 1!-filford Miller, Frank Parr.
The class has 87 nrembers and is
tbe largest graduating•class. in the
history of the school.

CHURCH OF GOD
Grange Hall, upstaim)
rn.oo a. m. - Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. - Worship service.
7 :30 p. m. Thursday - Frayer
meeting. _,
You a1 e cordia'ily invited to
attend our services
-0---

Fox Church District

I

llrs. Nora Huber, f.Mrs. Mattie
Holcomb and daughter Grace and
Mm. Nettie Taylor visited Mr. and
ltlni. S H. Umbrager last Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Nettie Tay1or attended the
Gooawin club at Mrs.. Nellie Gay's
in Eaton Rapids Thursday.
.Mrs. Alice ~cManus Blld son

Mn. Emily Lloyd

$10·74

ago.
Surviving, besides the son Harold are two daughters, Mrs. John
Westgate of CharJesworth and Mrs
Robert Noviss of Eaton Rapids;
nine grandchildren and two great-

grandchildren. Two sisters in England also survive her. One son, Ed~
die, died ln February,

Half of T 0WD1hip1
Settle for Taxes

A dec1s1on of state-wide importance was given by Judge McPeek m the case of Don W. St:uart
of Grand Rapids, whom he found
gwlty of fraudulent practfo.e ill
conn~tion with his operations as a
bonds sa1esman. Stuart had wcived
his right of trinl by jury and t.1ie
case was henrd by the court on
January 5. Stuart was found guiltyof the second count of his charge1
larceny by conversion of two trust
company bonds entrusted to him
by "'m. Davis J. Davis of Sunfield
towns...l:!ip.
~
The bonds, with a face valae ~
$2,500 and market value of around
The Unmn Good Friday service, $1,200, were sold m Grand Rapids
J.farch 22, will be held this year at on January '22, 1938, for over
the usual hour, between 1:15 nnd $1,000, it ''as reported, and DaVlS
2:15 at the Methodi~t chur<'h. The ~eIYed m exchange a $100 share
Rev. C. \V. Punter ";]l be the of stock and $162.50 in cash..
"'Peaker for the occ.'ls1on. Music Stuart l\as remanded to t!Je
\\ill be furnished by the choir of cuslody o! l11e s11en!f wjlhout bail
the- :Methodist church undP.r the pending sentence.
Prosecutor Dauer said that a.bout
d1rection of :Mrs J. 1'.fanley Card
Attendance at these Good Fri- 25 complaints had beocn made
day services have ], >en rncreasing against Stuart 1n various parts Qf
each year and again the general the state on similar -charge~ u!
public is in\.;ted to observe the oc- violation of the state "blue sky 22
c~1on by JOimng in this coopera- law and it was reported his operaiwm;; had netted him ~~veraJ !n:m:tive effort.
l d_~tl thor::::;~u<l duHnrs
u~ I - - -
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I rhargc here nnd has
at the ingham county jail, from
,..,_ whirl! h!'! !3 :?.t pocsent at liberty
'1
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<:m1nn·
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invit~d to atte~d a ~~e'eti~'

=t

th~ l on $5,0?0 bo!1ds. Despite his Jong
, Supervisors' Room Charlott..:?-, Sat- reco~d m this field, he. has _been
, urday, liar.eh J 6, at 1 ·30. R. H. con\<>icted only . once, m Clm.ton
Kelty, Extension A.piarist, :\l.S.C., countr, then .hemg placed on tv:.o
will be the pmeipal speaker. He years prohat10n. An appea) .to the
will discuss "Comb and Extracted state supreme court is anticipated.
Honey Production," "Swann Con~
trol," and "Honey )farketing."
wn:msrORi\f IN S U RAN C 11
:\Ir. Kelty .,.,.ii] afao !bring a Spnnkle Insurance Agency. F4:fU
motion picture fi1m and s1ides on
---oBcekeepmg practices.
CARD PARTY I 0.0.:F. hall
This chould prO\e a very instrnc-j Saturday night, entertainment 7:30
tive mP.eting and Beekeepers 1arge, to 8 ·OO. Refreshments
{Fllp)
or small :;honld profit b~· -attend--oing.
INSURANCE to meet your eYeI7
·---need, written by Sprinkle Insurance Agency. Phones 5621 or 6791~
Eaton R..1pids.
... F4tfi=
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Smith fiidrict
Cleo Rog"Crs and family spent
Sunday ·at the home of Earl Harmon neal· Charlotte.

.•••••••••••llilll••••••illl••••••••lli:
·--------------'---------~---

Hay Clark called on his uncle 1
Attlrnr
Chi.rk, Monday.
1Cleo Rogers
and family vjsited 1----his uncle, Le~ Dates, at Dimondale 1
friends Tuesday.
I
.i\Irs. Arthur Clark citlled
Mrs. ,Tnsleman and :L\frs. Hicks
Wednesday.
IM1·. and iUrs. Brooks called at

I

I

C::ieo Hoge1s Sunday e';U;!nmg.
H·~rshel
l""tit

6:00 A. M.-Musical Timekeeper.
~2:00 Noon - Farm Service Hour,
Weather, Market&.
1:00 P. M· - Michigan
ment of ;Agriculture.
. Wednesda1

Rogers..

Kellogg of Plainwell 1
t!ie \Veek end at Sydney

---o---.

M-9 Highway
-Columbia Road

-<>------

Backache! It's
Nature's Warning

"LDOK WllA!I' A PEW EXTRA
IJO~LIUIS IJID FOB US,,, Kt

1

'USE ANY yardstick you like,"

•ey Pontiuo owners, 11 hut you won't
find any cartli11.t givesyou ISO much for
50 little a11 the new l.9i0 Pontiac!"

h's not hard to figure out. Pon•
tiao is a big car, with atl the advan•
tages only a big car can off'er-'et Pontiac is J>riudritht down fllilllth1 low~tl

peop1e •nd sec thi1 new Pontiac.
Check aU the lacts and you'll find
thi1 Mt car is actually just aa easy
to huy J'lnd r·~t @.!! ~~!!!!mi~~! !v
owu u a amnll cart
~ Dtliverul

ot Pont;ae, Jrfld:. Tra.u-

°"

rail raks. itQI~ arul
local t<ue1 (if arty). O/JU.lfal ft!•l>-

/>OrlaliDN fHlsNI

,,.e11t aiul aeoessories-eztra, p,;cn
1ubject to da•g, wlt/,oMt 11.olict.

McNAMAR'A AUTO SALES

Syrlonna Smith, a freshman stu<lent in Albion college, became last
week a .charb~r member of Deta
lota, new local sorority on the
campus.

Our fathers, prayed and wrought
With courage bold;

With need and w:ant they fought
ln days o( old;
"Ihy way for them they sought
Thy word to men they "ta.ugmt
Withholding naught.

be

The P.N.G. club meets the freC·
ond FridaY evening in each month
Regular meeting of O.E.S. first
Tuesday of each month 1 8:00 p. m.
Past Mat1~ons' club meets second
Thursday evening in each month
Junior i\Iaccabees at Baptist
church fiirst and third Saturdftys
of each month at 10:00 a. m.
Senior Maccabees at home of
Flora Bishop, Brook street, second
antl fourth Thursday evening of
the month.
SmlShine Rebekah Lodge No. 142
meets the second and fourth Tuesday evenings of each month, 7:30.
i.\Iarch 26th,
"Birthday Night."
0
.:March 16-Card Party1 Rebekah
hall, over Vorce ice- cream parlor.
March 20 - Community Council
in high school library at 7 :00
o'clock.
:March 20 - ·Junior Play.
March 26 - Lecture sponsored
by C~ild Study club.
March 28 - O.E.S. party at t..'ie
Masonic temp1e.
---<>-

J.acqueline Littlf'fiel<l, a fteshman
student at Albion colle~, was last
v,reek elected ,;ef'rf'bry of the
pledf;\1 group of the Zeta Tau
, Alpha sorority.

MOTOR OIL

49c gal.
Mr. and Mrs. -Clair Hodges have
a baby .girl born last Wednesday
morning. Both mother and baby
are fine.
1\-lr. and lrfrs.: L. C. Hunt entertained the !following for dinner on
Sunday: Mr. and 1\o!rs. Carter VanAken, .Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanAken, Mr. and •)frs. Gilbert Hunt

Jackson - Eaton
County Line

Ask our satisfied customere about this ring. Will stop

Louie Reiman of Ann Abor, past·
governor of the Miclhig.an district,
was guest speaker at the club Tuesday noon. Mr. Reiman talked on'
the subject: 4 '1Iiracle in Service,"

any oil pumping and take out
piston slaps

Complete Se.t

V-8 ...... $4.69
$3.69
$4.59

·--0-

Farm Note's

Chevrolet
Plymouth

l\Tr. and Ml'S. Arthur Hall nr~
seriolLqly ill.
Shorty Hall hns rented the Lane

It is reported that attendanro in
the l mal scllools was very poor
\Vednesday because of the icy condil1011 o[ the roads and the sl\!et
turm which continued mo.st of the
day.

Get Our Low Prices on
MUFFLERS

-<>---

Clark Center

ADVENTIST CHURCH
1:30 p. m.-8aturday, Sabbath
school.
2:~U p. m. - Bible study.
;

.

ROBBINS CHURCH

F. J. Fitch, Pastor
Carl Topliff, Superlntcndent
10:00
Sun~ay scll.o~L
9:00 a. m. - Preachmg service.

ai m. -

---0---

CHARLESWORTH
Edgar Smith, Pastor
10:30 a. m. - Sunday school.
Ra1ph Strayer, Superintendent
7 .00 p. m. - Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. - Evening worship.
---()--'--

CONGREGATIONAL
10:00 a. m. - Morning worship.
11 ;00 a. m. - Church &hoot.

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC
Father Gerald Brinton, Pastor
Residence, St.' Mary's Rectory
Charlotte, Michigan
During June, July & August, lst1
3rd, & 5th. Sundays. Mass Qt 10
o'clock.;
September to end o! May. 1st,
3rd, & 5th. Sundays. Mass at
t0:30 o'clock.
---<>-

•••

GRACE U. B. CHURCH

Bantam .Chickens
Prove Profitable
About the smartest creature with
feathers is the bantam chicken. Such
characteristics of bantams as lnte.1Ugence, small size and ftnally the
practical ract that they produce
eggs has made thl!!n favorites in
many sections of
country. Many
families keep a bantam for about
the same renso,11 that :they keep 8

the

dog.
.
'
The profit of the breeder aod fan·
cier is high as compared with main-

tenance, as these miniatures only
consume one-fifth as much as the
large breeds. Buyers will pay !rom
$1.50 to $4 for e setting of quality
eggs. Breeders seU single birds
from $2 to $15, while fancier::; readl·
ly refuse twice that price.
It's not expensive to house ban·
tams. If they are to be ralsed on
the ground a yard 4 by 12 feet will
provide ample space for a rooster
and lwa hens.....'...for breeding purposes. If housing is for eggs, six or
eight hens c<in be raised m this same
space.
A number of bantam breeders are
raising their stock on wire 6oormg.
The same sii.e pen or inclosure is
used but it is ralse>d about two feet
off tile grnund. All ages develop
well on wire flooring.

ESCH'S

Virginia and Madeline Rusch
spent the week end with their
uncle and aunt, mfr. and Mrs.
Clarence Copp of Lansing.:
IMr. and Mrs. Lynn Gifford of
Olivet ca.Bed on their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Gifford, Sunday.
August Brenke of Lansing spent
Sunday at the ihorne of Mr. and
Mrs. Will LeSeirey.
Mrs. Alice Bliss visited at the
b.ome of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gif·
ford, Sunday.
George Clark returned h-om>e
from Nortb Liberty, Iowa, Wednesday night. He left Friday night
for Iron Mountain for an indefinite
time.

EATON RAPIDS

G'-===========,,,.

Your$$$ Buy More in Seeds

-Markets-\
I

Eggs ------- 16" - 14c - 12c - lOc
Butterfat -----------------' 30c
Corn ---------~------------ 55c
Beans ------------------- $2.901
Whcatt No. 2, red and white_ 9Sc
Soy Beans --------------- 95c
Oats ------------------- 40c
Hogs ------------- $3.50 - $5.50
Roughs ------------------ $4.25
Cows -------------- $5.50 - $6.0-0
Calves ---------------- $12.50
Yearlings --------- $9.25 • $10.25 I
Sheep -------------- $5.50 - $6.0-0,
Leghorn Hens. ---------- 12e
Lambs ---------- $10.25 - $10.50
Springs ------------------ 12c
Heavy Hens ---------------- 14c1'

$1.95 to $6.50

i'
I

P. E. Wilson, Pastor

It"s

PORK
Time

·1

GRIFFITH CHURCH

WESLEYAN METHODIST
Pastor, Carl A. Coffey
200 Dexter Rand
10:00 .a. m. - Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. - Morning worship.
7 :00 p. m. - Song and PrB.ise
service.
7 :4-0 p. m, - Evangelistic ser-

We invite you to drive a Hudson Six
just once, over a route you travel every
day ••• and get a directJcompan'son
with your present car. Thousands of

I
I
.

Grocery Specials
I·

JEWEL SHORTENING ------------- 4 lb. pail
.~E-r~o-s-lo-n-re-m-ov_e_s_m_o_r_e_th-a..,n-;\:i-o I · CHARMIN TOILET TISSUE -------~--- 4 rolls
SUN UP COFFEE, all pmpose ground ----- 3 lbs.
times as much plant food as is con- .•
SODA CRACKERS ----------------- 2 lb. box
1
sumcd by crups.
HEINZ'S SOUPS -------------------- 2 cans
Center punch an hC"kS to be drilled
TABLE SYRUP, Staley's Golden ------- 5 lb. pail
in iron or steel. This will prevent
the drill from creepmg.
YELLOW CORN MEAL ------------ 5 lb .. sack

...
...

---o---

WePmm1seJIJ11 The Best 30 Minutes
I

---0----

-{}---

GirJ Scout Troop JV celebrated
the twenty-eighth anniversary of
Girl Scout w1th a parents night .at
the Baptist C..:hu1ch Tuesday night
.Jfarch 12th. The evenmg started
with a potluck dnu1cr followed by
A trailer belonging to Mike a program g1veu by the girls. A
Simons caught fire last Friday nice crowd was in attendance and
night at Brook and Cherry streP.ts, the Girl Scouts or Troop IV hope
doing some damage. The new fire our parents and friends had a good
.siren called out about 200 people time nnd we thank you for turning
to S€~ t!1e blaze, causing the fire- out so nicely. We invite our pa1'men murc or less trouble.
ents to drop in at one of ou1·
meetings. You are welome any
Next Tuesday the Ne\y Idea dub I time,
will m--cet w~th ·.Mrs. Theo Maupin.
The next meetrng will be hnld
~ale H:aU will S}Jcak on A Mutlern al the home of the t..:aptam on DexEducatrnnal Clime .. Mr.. Hall spe~t Ler Road and \"i ill consist of test
a week at the Umversity of Clu- inssing
cag"o under the auspices of the 1
-o-Kellogg Foundation.

Yon Ever Spent in an Automobile ••

2 :00 p. m. - Sunday school.
3:00 p.. m. ~ Praise and Sun.shine.

Lll'wTe.flce Horning, J\.fmister
b!rs. Ray E. Whitney, Supt.
10 :30 a. rn. - Church school.
11 :30 a. m. - Morning ;vorship.

Eaton Rapids·

LARD

YM CA N
.

.

.
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otes

55c
23c
39c
15c
25c
28c
12c

former ownets of the "other three"
lowest priced cars, who have made
tW.. simple test, are now driving 1940
Hudsons.Thetearemaoyreasonswhy.
Come in a.od find out for yourself,

I

Huhriu Infarma/ q,,..J h
styled with txcfJ1Jit11 dnJJmtdlnt
'tklih ir:cluding _
~ IXT!tA l!EAMI TO PER.MIT
~JUSTMllNT JI NBCJSS<\11"

$3.95 ,
Large Selections of
FROCKS-

$1.95 to $z4.1s

Your Fn•st Ride in a New

'Ilhe entire resou1ces of t11e Canadion Y.NVC.A. nave been offered to
the government aurJ acceuted. A
million dollar Uutlg~l is at the gov·.;i1nment's disposal \VJ.th an additional $40,000 to be raised for foreign "Y" wurk.
Lynn Fowler of Charlotte Hi-Y
club is the first 1c;,pstere-d delegate
to the 1940 Hi-Y ('ongress at Oberlm, June 20 24. We mn.y have and
want four delebrates.
j
The Michigan br,mch .,£ the N at10nal Campm~ association will
meet at Kellogg camp on Clear 1
lake, March 16. Mrs. Herbert 'l'w1nmg, a former "Camp Ban'Y" leader, lb on the program.

Sugar Beet Seed
No War Problem
IJ\lichigan need not worry about
its Hl40 suppy of sugar beet
seed as was nece!i<Lt y a quarter
centuiy ago m Lhe "first World
\Var."
Ad<led to '"hat ltttle has b~n
filtering out of Ital) or previously
impoi ted an<l held over, growers in
southwest states nan! seen to it
that there is suflicien~ avmlable ,at
a reasonable cost. Tims the planting of Michigan's 110,000 :acres in
the n~xt few months. can-proceed 1
war or no war, even though sugar
beet gt"Owe1·s in this state alone
will require about two million
pounds of s~rl.
At Michigan State colle~e H. L.
Kohls includes yearly m his sugar
beet experiments hfa at~mpts to
overwintct• beets for seed~ H<e
hasn't obtaind snt1~factory results
yet, but some day even .Michigan
1nay-bs able-to produce-its-own
seed if Kohls can unravel the
secret.

PKGS.

SUNNYFIELD

LOAF CHEESE
MEL-0-BIT AMERICAN

2

-

lb.
loaf

43c

DOUGHNUTS

z
DEL MAil NIBLETS
· GREEN GIANT PEAS
HAND
4.
MICHIGAN BEANS PICKED
BLUE
4
FANCY RICE
ROSE
PANCAKE

doz.

EGGS. M~~~M

lQc

HORMEL'S

SPAM
1

~~~z.

25c

DINTV MOORE

BEEF STEW

224~"29c
cans

SA.LAD

DRESSING

Z7c

lb.

ba9

doz,

-U: s~:

N .nir

Se REFUND ON EMPTY COTION BAGS

$1.88
241/2
EGG M~SH 100 lbs. 11i2.21 !II
lbs.
DArnY flEED 1o~Tb•• ii>l.47 SUNNVFIEUJ
START!ffG Mash 1001bs. $2.45 PILLSBURY'S
CHICJl FEED IOOlbs. $2.03 G!JUJ ME!JAL
II iii ii PANCAl<E
OYSTER SHELLS IOOlbs. 88" FADfntl
5
FLOUR
I0-0 lbs.

PURPOSE

5-9 ..

CIGARETTES p~~~~ cart. $1.15
TEA SlfTll\!GS 2 ~k~;.19c
OUR OWN TEA BLACK ~~~: 3Sc
WISCONSIN CHEESE 1b. 20c
CONDOR COFFEE 2 ~~~ 43c

....

241/2 lbs.
241/i lbs.
241/2 lbs.

lb.bag

HOT CROSS BUNS dox.
PAN ROtLS
doz.
BAR CAKE cHocoLArE ••• 1 Sc
LAYER CAKtcHocourEea. ZSc
LUX TOILET SOAP 4 cakes ZSc

National Prune and Raisin Promotion
A&P RAISiNS
·~~RJt'Js'
elg. 9c
SANTA CLARA PRUNES 10100 bo1ub.Sc

BACON SQUARES
lb.

9c

HOCKLESS-PICNICS- ~~- ~--1-ac:1b.

The P.N.G. elub met last Frirlay
evening at the home of Carrie
Rnnk 1 ·with Nora Owen c.o-hostess.
Twen£y-thl'ee members res.ponded
to rn1t ea11. At t.he close. of the
business meeting the remainder of
the evening wa'l turned over to
the program comm1tter', Eula Burgess and 'Aul<lra Schult;:1 aild
games. and contests were enjoyed
and prizes award~d. Luncheon was
served by the~ hostesses.

lbs.

PAAS EASTER EGG COLORS pk9. IOc
ROLLED OATS suNNYFIELD 5 ~~9 l 7c
WHITEHOUSE MILK
6 1.11 37c
MARSHMAlLOWS c~~~·
1b. IOc
PEANUT BUTTER suLTANA Z j~~ I Zic
ENCORE NOODLES
~~I~. IOc
MELUJ-WHEAT
2 ~~;;. 2Sc
MACARONI OR SPAsw· 'Tl 3 ~~~ ZOc
GREEN TEA
su1
1b. Z9c

"DAILY" BRAND FEEDS
SCHH\iCH

lbs.

~

ANN PAGE

qt.

can

Springtime Egg

JANE PARKER

Girl Scouts

S. Main

Harness is often damaged in winter by acid bearing moisture tn
closed barns. The dampness rusts

' ONONDAGAcmmCH

Long Bean and Grain Company

6

Patroniro Journal Advertisers

Patronize Journal Advertisers ""==========~

11:00 a. fu. - Sunday school
7:45 p. m. - Evangelistic.
,All invited. Prayer for sick at
all services,

Be Thrifty • • • Buy Your Seeds of
Dial 2501

Style Shop

Harness Cleaning
702 S. Cochran, Charlotte

All Seeds State Tested and Beariug Stat~ Analysis Tags.
You don't have to pay Premiums for Premium Seeds.
Alfalfa from $13.00 to $16.00 per bushel
June and Mammoth Clover from $9.50 to $11 bushel
Timothy from $2.80 to $3.00 per .bushel
Michigan Grown Hybrid Corn, med. flats, $5 bushel
All Kinds of Field Seeds

Flower bedecked, Tailored
ors <ff Calots - 'llhere's one
especially designed for YOU to
make you look your loveliest--

I

---<>-.---

At Long Bean and Grain Company

A true flatterer is this
toft·8ll·a·cloud casual by
Printzess I Intricately
tailored with a knowIn& air. Size• 10 to 20.

A special meeting of city commission was held in the city clerk's
office on Wednesday March 13th.,
1940 at 7:00 o'clock P.M for the
purpose of considermgi the resignation of Paul L. Sage as city treasurer and also the res1gnat1on of
Harry S. DeGolia as city treasurer,
and also for the appointment of a
city treasurer.
,
<Ja.lled to~ order by Mayor McArthur.
1Prescnt-roll call-l\kyor )lcArthur and -Com·missioners Birney
and Fowler.
Moved by :Mayor McArthur that
the resignation of Pnul L. Sage z.s
city tiensurer having munedrnte
effect be .accepted.
Motion carried by unarumous
yea and nay vote. :
l\:loved by Mayor McArthur that
the resignation of Harry S. DeGvlia as city treasure,r ef1ect1vc May
lst 1 1940 be accepted.
Motion carried by unanimous yea
and Nay vote.
.Moved by Mayor McA1 thur that
Ethel D. Sage be -appointed city
treasurer effecti\ie •May 1st., Hl<l\J
to fill the unexpired ensumg term
until the month of February 19·12.
l\Iotion carried by unanimous yea
and nay ''ote.
Adjourned
Paul L. Sage, City Cle1k.
G. E. McArthur, Mayor,
-o---

1b,
lbs.

lZc fRAr4KFURTERS
lOc LUNCHEON.MEAT
2Sc Slfi:H:D BACON Z

lb.
lb.

~tlb.

!'

gs.

THROUGH

ADVERTISING"
Soys Gos Station M11n"'

TRUCKING

COMPLETE
FUNERAL SERVICE
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SEEING that the calendar register•
an early Easter. the earliest m
years, the problem of what to wear
EVERY LOAD INSURED
becomes a matter for Dame Fashion
and the weatherman to figure out
Cement 'BIOCb
MORTICIANS
between themselves It s safe to say f!lshlon followers will no doubt de
c1de that a gay little print or pastel
Sand, GraYel and Cinders ddlTtred
that the dcc1dmg vote will be cast Crock worn under a smart and proby the latter
tective topcoat ta the ideal solut on
PHONE 7611
EA.T-ON RAPIDS.!:=::":=:'.:'.~'.'.!'.."'.'.'.:::":::::'.'.::~~
Sunshine or shaCow, snow, sleet,
rain or the gentia zephyrs o! 2 of the Easter dress problem It
balmy spring day, be assured that adds to the glamour of prints this
the new fashions are • all set ' for season that they are styled so !etchcome what may Two trend:oi that mg1y with emphasis on pockets that
may be depended upon to carry thP gLve the coveted unew' look. The 1
message of style &t the same time dress shown to the left win slip
that they fling a deiy to the ther- under your coat most graciously ror
Day - AMBULANCE - Night
mometer•s ups and downs are the Lt ts made of 100 per cent pure silk
1Pllone 4821
Eat-On Rapids
clue suit versus tha gny little frock crepe prmt that patterns a maize
(notably paslel or navy wool or a colored ground with brown polka
bright print) worn under a smart dots-a very smart color combma
hon stressed this season The dt·
topcoat.
agonal pockets m the skirt together
The 1uit theme Is exc1tmg this with centered front !ullness achieve
year in that there is such a riot of the very fashionable pegtop s1lhou
types from which to make choice
eite
Do you have to hold papers at a distance to read 7 If so-Designers are playing suits up Jn
The t'nahion ot' the mmplc basic
every expression from stunmng utll dress that transforms into a glam
Hat Ian well taHored three-piece en· our costume under tile mag1c touch
yourself, read thru them, and if not satisfied, don't
acmbles that give you a 1acket a of different accessorJes Btill holds
buy - it costs you nothing to try. If not properly fitted
skirt and a long coat of handsome good New for sprmg ls the baste
t\\ eed, as shown herewith m U1e 11 dress done m "del1c1ous" monotone
with first pmr, try another. You must pe convinced lustrabon, to soft little dressmaker pastel colormgs that are tj: pically
you be the JUDGE.
types (espccmlly bolero models) Easler m their refreshing Jovelmess
that make femm1zing flattering de See the costume m the foreground
tnU most inlereslmg There 1s cer to the right in the group Here a
tamly good logic in buying a suit yarn turban a well tailored pastel
as pictured, for while 1t makes Its frock spanking fresh gloves and a
Eaton Rapids
debut m the Easter 5\yle parade, peplwn belt bespeak the Easter cos·
It ti.lso serves as a perfect founda tume ideal
The rediscovery of
tlon on which to build a spring ward· peplums adds zest to the current
robe that offers endless poss1bl11hes mode and the fact that you can
for mixmg and in terchangmg so buy separate pep1um be1ts such as
as to tune to occ:as1on
this fash10n alert y ouog woman Is
There Is no question but what wearing makes the idea even more
you will be .smart m tweeds but mlnguing for tt can be worn again
you will be equally as chic ln lhe and again with dtfforcnt dresses Of:
new casual suits of endless variety suede soft as a pussy willow this
that top cleverl) flared skirts peplum belt by Cnterion bas a
(goi;:ed, pleated or cucular-cut) with gracr:ful sweeoml! lme, the llutm~ on
contrastmg plaid or skiped wool th!'.! edges g1vmg It a decidedly
jackets However, by no means wlll dress up air
the t\\eeds and JUl!keted skirts cap·
Thi? modish young lady centered
lure all the honors for on the horizon m the picture encircles the waistlme
00
looms a nval contestant. Its the of her s1mpJe b"s c dress with one
suit coat or entire ensemble that of the new pretzel h\ 1.,t patent lea th
j flares the vogue for navy blue in er belts by Cr1tf'r on
Note that
big headlines ac1 o.,s the spnng bul the bat that c:rm\ ns her styllsh head
I lctm
'Valcb for na\ 1es'
carries QUt L11e prctzd treatment o!
Suits however, are not going to the beJt
have it all their way for hosts ot ffiC]CDBIJd by V. estcrn Newspaper Union )
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wouldn't make sense to mei."
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Stew~~t!0~~!:~!rv!jome

' Harold Owen
Sinclair Gasoline

\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~·

Is Your Arm Short
Fit

---'-<>---

KENTUCKY EGG COAL - Clean
low m ash, real fuel satisfaction
At yaTd, $7 peI ton. Long Bean
and Gram Co. Dial 2501
2tfc

"I am the :ENGINE

YOU NEED GLASSES at ONCE

tbat couldn't bappen I

Blackmore's

---<>--'--
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We Pay Top Market Price
For Dead Animals

HORSES s3~_Q_

CATTLE $2·

HIS SPRING, as my eighth bmhday

T
I

VALLEY CHEMICAL COMPANY

Prom11t Service

'Jlu.Atua 'Platt
LOAN

lhe Merit Pinn Loan Sy~tem olfon
fna!lnblc cash cre<lit u1• to $300 to
nnd v>lfo or ~lngle person9

PLAIN

NOTE

OTHER SECURITY

Farm Animals
We Pay

Highest Prices Paid
Horses and Co'vs
Collected Pi omptly. Sunday

TO APFLY-Y.;iu ma.y use tiny of
the three .,..n:~n1 You nr<l undl;!r no
ob!1g-at. on 1f )OU do not lake a loan
1 You may t.clcphonc us-and lcll
us of your mr;in1:v n~n
2 You may cut Utls nd out-write
your rmmc 1tnd tuldrcim. on i t ;md then mnil It to us

Hastings 2697

i· F~f@E!l,
Bu~: t~s~?~t!!! ~!r~!ckles~I

SYSTEM

hu~b~11d

YOUR

Call Collect -
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New Pickle Plant ~
u.

..

in Eaton Rapids and to operate this plant to full
capacity We have a very

ll
~

Attractive Pickle Contract i1
I'
to offer the growers and pay
CASH ON EACH DELIVERY
Contracts may be obtained at the p1esent office of
the Island City Pickle Co , or by wnting to the

CALtlOUN COUNTY
PICK~E COMPANY

~

Lace Fan and Bag \Snoods Just ~ow
Milline1~' Delight

I

For drama m fashrnn study back
views of head and hat Snoods are
the nullmc.<rs delight and lhe more
fantastic the more m keepmg with
the style trend Mon) of Ute newer
tmy hats plunge forward over the
forehead arid ) uu " mder how they
slay on ur: til the back view comes
Into sight GrncLs the eye snoods
of versattle type that anchor the
wee hat firmly or r1trnon nandeaux
and bows that girdle the head and
the most \\hims cril of contrivances
that creative gen us can devise

I

Subtle Designs in
New Spring Prints
Prmts \HUI an or r'ntnl Inspire
tlon show subtle harmomzing colors
on ohve green or deep blue back
grounds. These prints m bold de·
signs have !l d1fiusea coloring that
is difficult to 1dent1f;r They nre an
effective contrast !or plain dark
furs and may be worn w1lh n wide
vanety of accessories
A pictorial prmt ln blue, yellow.
red and green without p definite
pattern creates a Persian effect tbat
is lovely with either brown or blnck
flll'S,

Pat'JS Scl
y~ur

necklace Iii latest
sty]e message from Parts Man{
jet embroidered guwns were shown
for evening wear nlso blouses spar-

passes I count more than 6 mtilum

of

me tn use Yer I am the low cost V-B engrne that wise men once said nevet could
be made

makmg Ford precision-I bring to my
work dependability and stamina that arc
known lhe world around. It costs but
little to buy me, itttle to run me, little
to keep me in shape

IT IS TRUE that befoce my tune the V-8

IN THE EIGHT YEARS

engine was a nch man's engine, too costly
to make and too costly to run for any one
else to enJDY And it 1s true that v.uhouc
the pauence and resources that could cast
my new one-piece cylmder block hundreds
of umes before lindmg the one nght way
to do it-I m1gbt not yet exist

provements have come to me-in econ..
omy, Ln efficiency, 1n quietness TI1ree:
years ago I was brought out 1n a 60 horsepower s1ze1 besides my SS Owners of that
new s1ze now are teilrng of 22 to 27 miles
per ga11on of gas, and fine V 8 perform·
ancc to booc

that today I am every
wan J pride and pleasure rn every corner
of the eanh' ,

LASl' YEAR, m larger size with heavier
parts and 95 horsepower, I became the:
powcrplant of a new car called the

are etght, my

Mercury 8 A fine, b1g car that's getcmg a.
recepnon in excess of anydung that had
been plarmcd or hoptd for IC-now m
the top cen

BUT IT IS /\.Ll>O TRUE

BECAUSE kfV CYLINDERS

owne[S know smoothness of powt'.'.t: flow,
qwckness of response, rumb1eness of action that are: uni "own to engines of fe\.\er
cylinders than mme
EECAUSB MY CYLINDERS are

Jmall, I exact

no penalcy m cost from my owners for
my advantages of performance My effi.uent use of fue1 burns no more gasoline
than fewer cyllnders at equal rota! srze
requlfe
BECAUSR MY CYllNDERS are

banked in [WO
rows, my over-all length ts short, and passengers m.s1de the car behind me find extra
length for therr own comfort
DECAUSE the quality of my mcta1s 15
Fml quality, aad the preaSlon of my
)

.hND,

of my life, many im-

nns YEAR, TOO, in all my SLZe.'i, l hnci
ID} self 1n finer cars than I have ever worked
m before Cnrs thac make people talk exaredly, as I pass, of something thei call
style Cars that make people ndmg behmd
me munnur approvingly of comfort and of
riding qunltcy, LI.ad of quietness that's new.

'"

that couJdn't happen-but did Xam the engme designed
for the future and already proved by the
pasc I mv1te you to come wJCh me out on
the road today For I am an engine of
actron, and Id like to let my acuon :'I peak
to you for me.
YBS, I AM THE IlNGlNE

·Bromel1ng & Foster

